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Today's Casualty List Sent By Pershing From Battle Front in France
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heteer, Brooklyn; Edwin P. Kissler,
Chicago.

Died of wounds received in actl()i:
Second Lieut. Walter J. Tlgon,

111; Privates William Mck

Cross, Havre, Mont.; Edward L.

Heinz, Louisville, Ky.; Gust. A. Turn-gre-

Chicago.
Died of disease: tigt. George V.

Rowbottom, Gloucestershire, Eng-
land.

Wounded in action (degrco unde-

termined): Sergeants William A.

Scarcey, 111 Linciln strcot, Pendle-

ton, Ore.; Corporal Vearn W. Young,
Colfax, Wash.

Oscar Croen, Faribault, Minn.; Henry
V. Herman, Brooklyn; Leonard K.

Jaratfer, Carson City, Mlcli.; Samuel
J. Letvin, Now York; .Mayo E. Tag-gar- t,

Snyder, Mo.; r.ryan Miller,
Mich.; Karl M. Mortorff, Ash-Ic-

Jnd.; John Lagan Orr, Chicago;
John Arthur Pctorson, Lombard, HI.;
Ralnhard F. Pooppelmolr,- - Gerald,
Mo.; LymanIiohr, Amhlcr, Ta.; Al-

fred lluchtl, Monroo, Wis.; Walter C.

Sanderson, Shawneetown, 111.; Ern-
est Schulgcn, liodl. Wis.; Kdward
Schtiltz, Spencer, Wis.; Noodfiti H.

Sponaglo, Morton, W. V'a.

Died of l)iscat:o
Sergeant John 11. i.Vellson, Peoria,

111.; Sergeant Vanhorn Pealo, New

York; Corp. William P. Schoenreld,
Cincinnati; Privates Oscar A. Dahleu,
Kindred, N. D. ; Noah Duke, Tisho-

mingo. Miss.; John Evaiis, Newborn,
'.V. C; Will Foy, Emelie, Ala.; Ray-
mond A. Oarland, Germantown, Neb.;
Henry Crier, Charlotte, N. C; Harold
J. Moore, Live Oak, Calif.; Benjamin
Uojcki, Now Britain, Conn.

Died from accident and other
causes Corp. Bart L. Welsh, Wlla-vill-

O.

Wounded, degree undetermined:
Corporal Philander C. Lewis, Corval-li-

Ore.

npIII' development ol' the pii.st few weeks shows Unit lit)
A mistake, was made in unifying the allied armies and

the selection of General Foeh as coiiniiaiiiler-in-cliie- f.

Without such unity the recent victories could not have
been won. Without Foeh, the successful strategy would
have been impossible.

Not since JoH're hurled back the Huns at the gates of
Paris, have allied prospects looked so bright. The kaiser
staked all upon the spring offensive, .wasted his man power
as only n power-craze- d tyrant could, and came within the
grasp of victory. ,

Striking at the pyschological time on the Marne, forcing
the Germans back to the Veslc, Foeh has rained local blows
so thick and fast uiion the Germans that they are threat-
ened with a major disaster. Ludeudorff has had no time to
mass his reserves for a counter blow but has had to keep
them scattered over the .120-mil- e front, lest any one of the
numerous blows develops into a great offensive. There has
been no let-u- p in the hammering and there will be none.

Following the successful Manic attack, came the Brit-
ish offensive south of Albert followed by the French
blow at Montdidier. Then came the steady push towards
Noyon, and while it was under way the blow be-

tween the Oise and Aisne was struck by the French: As
it developed successfully, ilie British struck in Flanders
and further south from Arras to Albert.

The British are driving a wedge toward IJapaume and
the Frcn'h have crossed the Oi-in- ayd are outflanking the
German line on the Vesle and Aisne and the old positions
on the Gheiiiin-des-Daine- s. The entire German line is
threatened and soon only an extended retreat can prevent
disaster or a series of disasters.

Marshall Foeh is doing all this without the aid of the
Americans which constitute a reserve of ljOO.OOO. If he
can accomplish so much without the Americans what can
he do with them? Go on to IScrlin, probably.

All the series of apparently disconnected and scat-
tered blows work towards one result dovetail into the
completed plan gradually unfolding itself which proves
that Foeh is suprenieiv the man of the hour to brintr vic

Tho following casualties are re-

ported 1y tho commanding general of

the Amoricau expeditionary forces in
France:

Killod in action, 2"; missing in ac
tion, 3"i; wounded severely, 30;'
died of wounds, IS; died from acci
dent and other causes, 1; died ot
disease, 11; wounded, degree unde-

termined, 10; total, 132.
Killed in Action

Sergeants Oliver I.acasse, Claro- -

moiit, N. 11.; Ullslia W. Westcotl,
South Penobtcot, Me.; Joyce Kilmer,
Manor, N. Y.j Thomas E. Landers,
Natlck, Mass.

Corporals Mixhael J. Leonard,
Statcn Island, . Y.; Gavin R. Mc- -

Ivor, Mnttapan, Mass. ; Pete Sclutltz,
Pittsburg, Pa.; Myron L. Whltcom,
Hampden, Maine; Moch. Curtis E.

McQuIUcn, Pittsburg.
Privates Amos Deperro, Jefferson

Co., Pa.; Hyman lllllson, Roxlmry,
Mai; Sidney M. Johnson, Osco, 111.;

Fred Kapanke, Shawano, Wis.; Fred
erick P. King, Rutland, Vt.; Charles
J. Klein, Lewlston, Pa.; Joseph
Krone,. Lackawanna, N. Y.; Walter
Madenford, "Media, Pa.; George T.

Maxwell, Newton Center, Mass.; Jos-

eph Milkewicz, Jersey City, N. J.; Al

bert C. Smith, Danbury, Conn.; Eth
an A. Stowe, Snyder, Okla. ; Hyman
Tonkowltz, Now York. N. Y.; Erasmo
Dinitto. Boston; Ira Fowler, Nevada.
Ohio; Walter, Byron McCune, Mich

igan City, Ind.; Kenneth E. Price,
Burlington, N. J.; Charles .1. Sulli-

van, Worcester, Mass.
IHctl From Wounds

Corporal Andrew O. Taliman, Jol-ie-

111.; Wagoner John L. Conant,
Coldwater, Mich.; Privates Charles
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Marino Corps Casualties
Killed In action, 3; died of wounds

received In action, 4; died of disease,
1; wounded in action (severely) 10;
wounded in action (degree undeter-
mined) 49; missing in action, 5.

Total, 72.

Killed in Action
Captain Lester S. Wars, Glouces-

ter, Mass.; privates William Egles- -

medicine, that is purely vegetable.
Many druggists have seen wonderful
results accomplished among their
customers by this great old medicine,
and they know that S. S. S. is c.e of
the most reliable blood purifiers ever
made. Keep your blood free of im-

purities by tho use of this honest old
medicine, and if you want medical
advice, you can obtain same without
cost by writing to Medical Director,
Swift Specific Co., 28 Swift Labora-
tory, Atlanta, Ga.

Watch Your Blood Supply,
Don't Let Impurities Creep Ira

AN IMllRPRNnRNT IMF. WRPA F'KR
PUHLIS11EU KVKIIY AITBKNOON

JSXCEl'T HUNIJAY MY TJllii
MBDFORD 1'itlNTINU CO.

Office, Mall Tribune Uulldlng,
Nortli Kir street, l'hona 76.

A connolldatlon of the Pemooratlo
Times, Tho Moitford Mall. The Medford
Tribune, The Huuthern Oregonlan, The
Ashland Tribune.

The Medford Sunday Sun la furnliihed
ubnurlbors detilrliig a seveu-da- y daily

newspaper.

OlSOHOB PUTNAM, Editor.

UBBOBTFTION TEBMII
BY MAIL, IN ADVANOli:

Dally, with Bundfty Hun, year 16.00
Dally, with Uunrliiy Hun, month.... .8!i
Pally, without Nundny Hun, year.. 6.00

ftlly, without Kiinday Hun, month .lit)
Weekly Mnll Tribune, onu year.... 1.50
Kunduv Hun, ono yenr l.M)

BY CAIllilUK In Medrord, Aehlaiid,
Jacksonville, Central l'olnt, 1'lioenlx:
Dally, with Kiitnlay Hun, yiur $7.1,0
IMIly, with Hundiiy Hun. nonth Of)

Dully, without Hunday Hun, year.. 8.00
uauy, wiuioui Hunuay nun, moniu .do

Official paper of the City of Medford.
Offloial uanor of JackHOn County.

Entered as second-clas- s matter at
Medford, Oregon, under the uat of March
8. 1879.

worn Circulation for Jane, 8,964.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED
PHKHH.

Tull Leased Wire Service. The Asso-
ciated Press Is exclusively entitled to
the uso fur republication of all news
dispatches credited to It or not other-
wise credited in this piiper, and also the
local news published herein, All rightsof republication of special dispatchesherein aro also reserved.

Notloe to Subscribers The tinned
Rtates War IndiiHlrles Hoard has Issued
the following inandntory order, among
others regulating the newspnpor busi-
ness during tlio perluil of the war: "Dis-
continue sending pnpers after date of
expiration of subscription, unless sub-
scription Is renewed and paid for." The
publisher has no option but to comply.

j aorica co stmscnjEi
4 If you fall to receive the Mall

Tribune promptly and ou time
Phone (Ua-- J

j

Tlio Hev. Dr. Curl (1. Donoy, presi-
dent of Willamette unlvcrulty, will

Bpcnk In Medford Monday evening.
ConcernltiR his speech In Portland,
Die Portland pnpors roport as fol-

lows: "Dr. Donoy spoke before an
oudlonce that taxed tlio capacity of
tlio municipal auditorium of Port-
land on Sunday evening--, July JiNlli,
bringing, In n very Interesting trav-

elog, his expnrlenco during six
months In Y. .1. C. A. service In

France. Ho kept his great audience
In tense Interest for over an hour
with tho thrilling experiences that u

soldier hoy might havo on u trip from
Portland to tlio front lino trenches.

"Dr. Doney paid high tribute, to
tlio American soldier and to the In-

genuity and resourcefulness ot Iho
Amorlcun. Ono example of Iho way
In which tho government Is making
provision for the hoys that this coun-

try In Bending over Ihero Is seen In
how our engineers have transformed
u sluggish river Into a navigable
stream and built con. relo docks along
holh hanks for four miles; concrete
warehouses havo been built In one
city 80x1(10 rod, und if placed end lo
ouil would extend ten mlleti; a ware-lious- o

has beon creeled which will
contain rifiy-tw- o tullllou pounds of
meat, and an li e miiuutnctiirlnK plain
that will nuiko five tons of Ice per
day. These nro noino of tho things
l'nclo Sam Is doing to protect

while they are making the world
u fit plnco In which to live.

.UONTICVKIK). t'ruKuay, Aug
Tho tie-u- p of local port luMlullcs
here has been broken by the govern-
ment putting soldiers lo work load-

ing vessels. This action was taken
after striking workmen had refused
to oney n government order to return
to work.

HERE'S FINE SAMPLE
OF HUNNISH KULTUR

AMSIT.h'DAM, An- -. :!:!. --- The
Hiiiire of Horizon Noow, in Me.

iviif. selilenrcd lo Iwo month-- '

imprioniecnt fur triimnr "'fie ol
liis luncstci nuked, IiIiiiIiiil: him to
n tree mu! him with n whip,
tlis sentence whs luler etMiiniuted lo
two week.' impii-oninc- in u lor.
Ires., which uiuiluiieut carries neith-

er disrnee nor himKhip.

FRENCH CRUISER KERSAINT
JOINS ALLIES IN SIBERIA

'

I'AKIS, Ails. Ui (llnvtiH Aeon-r-y.- l

Tlio French cruiser Kersainl
bus joined the oilier allied v.nv-- hi

lit Vlmlivo lol;. The crni-c- r iiinwd
there on August

"My nolghbors are surprised to

see me looking so well for they.

thought'I would not live to see sum;
mer. I had bucIi pain around my
heart as to cause me to faint. If

know It came from bloating and prelM

sure of gas In my stomach. A friend'
in St. Louis told mo to use Mayr
Wonderful Remedy and I now;.reel.
better than in all my life. I am dol-

ing my own work, attending
chickens and ray garden and have
cleaned house." It is a simple, harm-

less preparation that removes the
mucu3 from the Intestinal

tract and allays the Inflammation
which causes practically all stomach;
liver and Intestinal ailments, Includ-

ing ar"ondle!tis. One dose will con- -

vlnce or money refunded. For stile

by druggists everywhere. ' -- .Adr.

ii il Wi--i R Tait. President I IL

DKtXI.TIn AM) TIXTIXG
First-clas- s work and the very best

material guaranteed.
First-clas- s references.

CALL TOH--

GAGNON ;

LUMBER (
YARD .

All kinds of rough and dressed
Lumber.

Specialties: Dimension stuff, Fin-

ishing Lumber, shingles, Sash and
DoorB, Roofing Paper, Fruit Boxes.

Day Jackson County Products. ;
Placo orders now for Fruit Boxes.

New Shed, 113 S. Front St., Medford.
Phone 8o0.

QUA CHUNG
China Herb Stor

Ilorb cure ror earache, headache,
catarrah, diptheria, sore throat,
lung trouble kidney trouble, stomach
trouble, hoart trouble, chills and fov.
or, cramps, coughs, poor circulation,
carbunclos, tumors, cracked breast,
rtiros all kinds of goiters. NO

.;.

Medford, Oregon, Jan 13, lJ7
TO WHOM IT ;tAY CONCERN: Jpi

This is to certify that I, the pjn.
dcrslgned, had very severe 8tomch
trouble and had been bothered br
several years and last August was not
expected to live, and hearing of GIm
Chung (whoso Herb Store Is at 214
South Front street, Medford) I de-

cided to got herbs for my stomach
trouble, and I stortod to feeling bet-
ter as soon as I used them and today
am a well man and can heartily

anyone afflicted as I was to
see (Jim Chung and try his Herbs.

(Signed) V. R. JOHNSON,
Witnesses:

M. A. Anderson, Medford
S. Holmes, Kagle Point,
Wm. Lewis, Kaglo Point ,
W. L. Chlldreth, Eagle Point,
C. K. Moore, Eagle Polnti
J. V. Mclntyro, Eagle Point,
(loo. B. Von der Hellen, Eagle Point,
Thos. R. Nichols, Eagle Point
I'ridny, June Sixth. Wnr Snrlniw Tf

LONDON, Aug. 23 The ministry
of munitions has ordered that t he

wages of women munition workers be

increased five shillings weekly after
September 1. Girls under 18 will re-

ceive tm increase (if hailf a crown.

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Onepackage
proves it. 25c at all druggists.
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Always pure and has bettor keep- -

ing qualities. This modern meth- -

od has been used by us for some
time.

Milk depot G01 North Grape
street. Everything sanitary. In- -

spection requested at any time

SNIDER'S DAIRY

n. I. TKvlo.

Sf-y-
S

Fainting
S

tory to the allied forces and
the llun.

Ilmlwrt tri'iion's rcM.'iilnlioii ol'

"Kniply UuiM'i-- lhi-lic- s'

Iicsl seller, to lie ox Indited today mid

Saturday at. tlio I'aijo I hen tor, is ;i
mystery story of New York's slums
nud palaces.

Ah in the novel, Air. Mrenon intro-
duces (ho mysterious si mini of hair
"from some copper-haire- d woman"
riiiht at tiie start, of the l'ilm and
keeps everybody finessing winch of
live copper haired heaulirs commit-
ted tln murder until he relieves (he

Mispeuse near (lie finish of the film.
It is a masterly piece of "suspended
interest' limullinir.

The ladies involved move in widely
separated social circles: Muriel

Schuyler (Harbarn Cast let on), a
banker's daughter; Alary la Sokalska
(Kelly (ialanta), a Jewish sweat
shop worker; lfed Ida (lanley (Susan
Willa), pickpocket and wife of an
oust side gunman; Pet licit any (IVir-- y

Hells), who lives by her wits, and
Aphra Slialor, who crie money out of
men's pnekelhonks,

Malcolm Williams, who as I'errv
Merit bow "plays dend" during tho en-

tire story? doehires he can no longer
pass a red headed fjirl on the street
without thinking of nut a while
horse - bill whether she was the jirl
who did him to dnith in ''Kniply
I'oeKels." It inns! be awful to be

haunlecl.by such a thought in a lowu-fti- l

of charaiiinf copper haired dam-
sels.

WASHINGTON'. Aug. 2'A. - The
fact that there is now a shortage in
war work of l.tiuo.001) la-

borers and lhat the reserve of skilled
workers is exhausted developed to-

day at a conference of field audit --

of he federal em ploy men t ser ie.
Further curtailment of
production is planned to release men
for war work.

IS REPORTED ILL

A.MSTFKhAM, Aug. 2

Ain;itMa Victoria of Germany tt HI nl
I'uvt le WUIiehiifdioho, llesso-t'asse-

Iho l.okal AnzeUer of Horliu nays,
nwinn to overstrain from her war re-

lief work. Physicians in attendance
promise her full recovery within a

few weeks.

McCurdy Agency
tioiirrul Insurant))

Moiltord National Dank Ultlg.
123.

banish forever the menace of

WASHINGTON'. Aug. 'j:i. -P- resident

Hayes of Iho 1'nited Mine Work-
ers of Anienea, other national offi-

cers, and two represenlnlives form
each mining district, met today at
American Federation of Labor head
quarters to formulate demands, if was
understood, for a flat wage increase
for ooal minors.

Fuel Administrator Garfield re-

cently ordered discontinuance of the
practice of operators of competing
among themselves for mine workers
by paying of bonuses. Tho mine

workers, it is said, now propose that
they be given a wage increase on the
theory lhat if the operators eoidd
Hi lord to pay bonuses they can pay
higher wages.

After the conferences, it is under-
stood the union officials will lay their
ease before Dr. (larliobl.

WASIIINtlTOS, An.!:. A siili- -

sliliili" for llu ininrnil coiilrol lull ro- -

ct'lllly iiism'i1 hv the house v:is piv- -

M'lilcil toiliiy lo rrcMilcnl Wilson for
his iiiiro nl, hv Scniilor lli'tiilcr- -

soii ol NvvikIii, chuiriiiiin of the sou-

nd' mines .oininill.'i'. Il 1hiis lo n

lhoric the prcsiili'iil lo I'orin n cor-
poration or corporations with a

foii'l of .f")0,OIIII,IIIIO lor c

of mrluls, wilhoul luliitnirv
prii'c fixin", und for llic nllocaiion of
inclul lo vurioiis wnr iiulns-Iric-

if Goes Further
i Delicious Flavor 1

Xacuum Packed I
Guaranteed f

JOHN A. PERL
CMil.ll fAKKll.

M tHt'TI( IIAim.KT.
Fhona M. 47 nd 47-J- 1.

IntnmnMI Hratriie Bortlcn

Pure IHood Means Perfect
Health.

Tho average druRgbt has handled
hundreds; of medicines in his day,
some of which have long since been
forgotten.

liut there is one that has been sold
the druggists throughout this

country, for rr.ore than fifty years,
!:nd that ii S. J. K.. the reliable blood

Kii
your

cur
it

I. (Hit

The Big
Bargain of 1918
THE groat vnltio of Model 90 and the liifi

fur ii, warrants you in placing
order at once.

M ore than KlO.OOl) havo chosen the Model 00
because of: how it limits, how it rides, whr.t

docs, tiie way it perforins and its economy!
It is handsome, roomy, comfortable, eff-

icient and fntjtal with fuol and tircE.
It lua c.ii'lilcvcr rear springs, 100 inch

wlieclbc, eleclrit! Auto-Lit- o starting and
lighting, viicuttm fuel system and-h.r- tiros,
nun-ski- d rear.

the roinitcf Overlcni SnpsrijrHy:

Appearance, Performance,
Comfort, Service and Price

form, 3Iot1r1 tm ToiiMtitf tar, !S.T f.

j. l. bates Auto jQ. s;r&rr rv;t


